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' Local Happenings!
ft

LECTUBE
On Odd Fellowship to be held at tho
Missionary Baptist Church by Rev-Ifoor- e.

The public is invited to at-

tend.
, Itoorn for rent on corner of Mobb

nvenue McEnon street.
Mrs. Coha Pbvton.

Loo Peyton tins moved intd tho
honflo formerly ownod by tho Bnld- -

ai', f win nnlra. This property was re
cently bought by J. M; Kestnor.

Services at tho M. 15. church, South
Bundny at 11 in. and 7:80 p. in.
Morning subject "Tho Forces That
Itulod in Paul's Life. Evening sub-
ject ''Christ's Invitation to the
Unsaved." Sunday school at 0:30
in. Epworth League at 7. p. m.

Tho East End Card Club was en-

tertained by Mrs. W. H. Kline last
Friday evening from 7:80 to 10:80.
Mrs. U. li. Johnson and Miss Fran-
ces Riley were guests of the club.

' Mrs. Johnson won the highest
her of games. At the concluslan

w,, ofthojramo, pineapplo whip, angel
at& food and crystallzed ginger was

$9 nerved.
gqf Vernon J. Sisk, who left here threo
"Fjl months ago for Shatters Lako, Tex.,
in. for his hoalth, died In that city
CI Monday of consumption. Ho leaves

in this city a mother, brother and
, Bister, a sister, Miss Oma Sisk, of

IMvattt nrtrl n olofnn ChnftnuA T nl'fl

, whom he was visiting. Vernon was
ncuu&uu wiB uity wuero uua
many friends. He worked for the
L. & N. here for some time. Ho
was member of the M. E. church
South joining at Slaughterevillo at
an early ago. To his Mother, broth
er nud sisters The extends sym-
pathy.

For Sale.
Rhode Island Bed chicken eggs.

fl.QQ sitting.
Mrs. E. J. GniFWK,

Hebbardsville, Ky.
sCuntb. 'phone 871.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

i W. P. Marsh, Grand Master. Work- -
gman, and J. T. Walker, Grand Bee-- .
gorder, of Kentucky, for the Ancient
?,.Order of Umded Workman, will

bcomo to Earlington on Thursday,
,.,the 7th of May and remain for sever- -

f "fat days in the interest of the local
riodge of that order. The purpose Is
V

a.

a.

iu no

a a

a

jlf

a

'd reorganize and build up this
;fodge, which is one of Earlington's
"oldest benevolent organizations and
p&a been the moans of much good to
pe community during those years.
AH members and friends of the or-l-er

are requested to keep these dates
n mind, and to help in tho good
ork.

v Oxjferod by Y. Q. WALKElt.
i w
j $f Buckley-McParUn-

J tfhe Backley-McParlnn- d wed-

ding was solemnized at the
jhurch of the Immaculate Con-Jtptio-

n,

with a nuptial mass,
7 o'clock, this morning. Kov.

iieParland, ptotor of this church,
ind n brother of tho bride, olfi-Jate- d.

Tho church was beau- -

vully decorated in dogwood
losROtnB and bride roses, and

y potted plants adorned the

iW'
r w
1

t

and

Bee

tuary.
io bride was tastily .attired
traveling Euit of gray, tho

m wore tho conventional
k. They were attended by
. Ellen Whalen and Mr.
iglas O'Brien. Mr. Buckley
ireBident of Waltham, Mass.,
he they will make their fu- -

home, They left this moru- -

fior Waltham, and will visit
BimigLuu, uuiiimuruunu mjw
k Oity, enroute.

i Stockholders' Meeting.

otico is hereby given thfft tin
ual meeting of the stockholoJb

(pf the Atpontloy Coal Ooui- -

y, for tho transaction of such
hees as may properly como
re the meetiug, will bo hold
Wednesday, tho 5th day of

1009, at nine o'clock a. in.,
a oflice of the company ut
igton, Ky,

Paul M. Mookk, Seey.
id, Earlington, Ky., April

;ir. 900.
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Ideas, backed by persistence
ulgoled at psychological mo

pill gala a foothold and becom
, tprcQ for cood, no matter bow

4 may bo tfct cjpoUi- o-

in

COURT HOUSE CAPTURED
BY SCHOOL CHILDREN.

They Play "Drop the Handkerchief" and

Othtr Games While They Wait.

Madisonvillo, April 10. With-

in tho history of Hopkins county
tho court house has been cap-

tured twice. Once during the
War of tho Rebellion Gen. Lyon
captured it and burned it. But
probably the most unique sight
ever witnessed in a court house
was at Madisonvillo laat batur-da- y

when an army of children
from Earlington "romped their
route" through the lobby and
the corridors of the Hopkins
county court .house.

Tho occasion wad that an lijarl

ington school teacher had been
accused and brought into court
for tho alleeed oiTenso of ex
tremely puuishing a pupil, and
it seemed that the entire school

had been summoned as witnesses
Many citizens of Earlington and
friends of the school came here
und spent tho day at the court
house. While waiting down
stairs upon the slow grind of the
wheels of tho gods of tho court
upstairs they grew tired and rest
less, and the innate disposition
of childhood began to develop
itself. They were soon engaged
in the same games which they
enjoy on the campus of their
school at home during the hours
of recess.

They were a bunch of bright
little hoys and girls, ranging in
year3 from about six to about
fifteen, and for the time the
court house was their own. Not
alone did they enjoy the sport,
but judges, sheriffs, clerks, law-

yers, newspaper meu and many
others gathered about them to
witness the games. . It brought
the sweet memory of happy
childhood back to the oldest
heart, and for the time drove
the cares of the world away. In
every honest head 'was the
thought, "I wish I were a child
again enjoying the sweets of in-

nocent and careless youth.3"
The lawyers for the prosecu-

tion lafe in the afternoon an-

nounced that they were
through. On account of the late-
ness of tho hour no witnesses for
the defense were put on and the
case was adjourned until next
Saturday morujng.

N. W. Urastead is plaintiff and
Prof. R. Y. Maxey defendant.
The hearing was before Magis-

trate Jagoe, in the absence of
County Judge Wilson.

Linen Shower.

One of the most enjoyable
events of recent occurrence was
the linen shower given by the
Misses Whalen for Miss Kather-in- e

McParland last Friday afer-noo- u.

The dining-roo- m was dec-

orated in bride's roses. Dainty
refreshments wero served, and
each cirl had an ODDOrnuitv to
cut the cake, in the hope of se
curing tho ring. The souvenirs
were two red'hearts pierced with
a white arrow. Miss McParland
was the recipient of a number of
beautiful liueft pieces.

Try our Job Work.

Not a drop
Alcohol

Doctors prescribe very little, if
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera
tives. This is all In keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar-sapari-

lla

is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.

da
W publltU osr formal

fers
W binllh m'.cohol
from our mtdtoiui

VT una you to
ootuult jour

dootor

Unless tbere is daily action of the bow-

els, poisonous products are absorbed,
causing headache, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia, we wish you would ask your
doctor about correcting your constipation
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's Pills.

Ud toy tb?. C. i?t Co., LovaU, lij.
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The Moving Throng
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Paul M. Moore was iu Hanson
Sunday.

Tobo Long visited friends In Crof-to- n

Sunday.
Mrs. Eruost Newton was in Madi-

sonvillo Tuesday.
Cocll Webb loft Tuesday to visit

friends in Nashville.
Miss Edna Jackson visited frionds

in Mortons Gap Suuday.
Geo. O. Atkinson made a business

trip to Paducah Saturday.
MIbs Inez Kestner has boeu visit

ing her uncle Mr. J. M.Koutnor.
Miss Frank Campbell spent Sun-

day with relatives iu Hopkinsvillo.
Miss Fannlo Ezell returned homo

Sunday from a pleasant trip to Ne- -
uu. i

Julias Coenon and party leaves
in a few days for a hunt in Louisi
ana.

Miss Pansy Bute visited Miss
Amelia Prlco in Madisonvillo Sun-
day

Miss Georgia Grlflln, of Madison- -
vllle, visited her father hero Suu
day.

W. J. FaullB and Bobt Ewlng, of
St. Charlos, was In the city last
week.

Miss Anna Deal Bramwell visited
her grandfather, in Nashville this
week.

Mrs. B. A. 'Baldwin and children
are visiting relatives in, Henderson
county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boblnson, of
Manuington visited relatives hero
Sunday.

Melvin Fletcher visited his family
here Sunday. He travels out of
Louisville.

Miss Mamie McGrath, of Nash
ville, is visiting her aunt, Miss Sal-li- e

Colbert.

Edgar Bramwell, of NaBhville,
visited his son, Will Bramwell, aud
family Snnday.

Sam Smith, of Caldwell county,
spent a few days laBt week-- with
Frank Dennis.

Mrs. A. Q. Spillmau has returned
from an extended visit to Lexington
and other pointB.

Mesdames. Ed Trahern aud Har-
ry "Withers went to Evansvllle,
Lad., last Friday.

Miss Maggie Slattery, of Pow-derl- y,

Is spending- - the week with
Mrs. Frank Dennis.

O. W. Bash, of Henderson, was
in the city Tuesday visiting his
brother, Jas. B. Bash.

"Buck" Shaver left last week for
NaBhville where he will visit his
sister, Mrs. Jas. Long.

Mrs. J. T. Monaguo left last week
for her homo In Parkersburg, W.
Va., after a long visit to her parentB.

Pmgree Shaver left yesterday for
Nashville to see his son, "Buck",
wno is very m at the Womaa'sHw
p"ai- -

"
. . Jr.

Mrs. Pete Miles and daughter left
Sunday afternoon for Hopkinsvillo
where they will make their future
home.

Thos. Walker and wife, who has
been' visiting friends In Christian
county for the past month have re-

turned home.

Mesdames. Fannie Stokes aud
Harriett Browning attended the fu-

neral of Manford Holland iu Madi-
sonvillo today.

Walter McGary, MIsbos Mabel
Browning aud Elizabeth Kemp at-
tended the performance at the
Odeon at Madisonville Friday night.

Bov. and Mrs. J. D. Fraser, of
Louisville, are vi&itlng their daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. G. MoEueu. They for
merly made Earlington their homo
and have mauy friends here who
welcome them back.

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
auuual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho St. Bernard Miu
iug Company, for the transac-
tion of such business as may
properly come before the meet
ing, will bo held on Wednesday,
tho 12th day of May, 1000, at
11:00 o'clock a m., in the gou-er- nl

oflico of tho compauy, ut
Earlington, Ky.

Geo. O, Atkinson, Secy.
Dated, Earlington, Ky., April

0, 10Q9.

Dally ThoTjflhlF '

(jive what you have To aome itmay
bo better than .you

-- twmjr

NIGHT RIDER

VICTIM WINS

Two Negroes: Awarded $25,000
Damages Each in Federal

Court.

OTHER CASES ARE COMPROMISED.

Paducah, Ky., April. No de-fon- se

was offered in Federal
Court today to tho suits of Loe
Baker and Nat Frizzell, negroes,
for damages on account of the
Birmingham night rider raid,
aud they wore awarded the full
amount, $25,000 each. They wore
driven out of Birmingham by
tho raiders Marcli 9, 1008, after
being whipped until, according
to the testimony of Dr. Robert
Ovorby, tho lash 'cut into the
muscles of their legs. In his
charco Judge Evaua said tho only
ovidence of shame for tho deed
manifested by tho defendants
was their failure to appear and
deny the charge. Ho told th,e
jurors it ivas their duty to bring
a verdict not alone sufficient to
cover the damages to any amount
not exeeding .$25,000. Ho added
that he would be'surprised and
chagrined if verdicts for llimsy
amounts were returned.

IMFBO VEBLENTS WILL BE
HADE ON BIFLE RANGE.

Announcement at FrankfortHope
Secure Other Rifle Range.

(o

Fraukfort, Ky., April 20. It
was announced today by Adjt.
Gen. P. P. Johnston that the
Third Kentucky Infantry, which
is located in Western Kentucky
will hold its annual encampment
at the EarPngton rifle range
August 10 to 16 Tho rauge is
in good condition now, but
several improvements will be
made and the site is regarded as
a specially advantageous one.
The Third Eegimeut is in good
condition, the companies all
standing well and the encamp-
ment will be a successful ono.

No sites have been secured
for the ranges for tho First and
Second Regiments although the
military department is counting
on getting a site near Louisville
for the encampment of tlo
First Kentucky. It is hoped to
securo a 6ito near Frankfort
that will be suitable for tho
Second Begimont, but nothing
definit&flas been decided upon.

Obituary.

Died, Sunday night, April 4,
1900 at . tho homo-o- f her father,
James Skeen, at Earlington,
Oharlenia May, nged eight years,
threo months and twenty-thre- e

days, of lung trouble. Oharlenia
was a bright little girl but God
claims such to make up His jew-

els. It seemed hard to part from
her but God's ways are always
right aud it was He who took her
from us and we must be i recon-
ciled to his will. She leaves a
father, stop-moth- and foster-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thompson, aud a host of rela-
tives and frionds to weep for
her, but 1 would say, weep not,
fof Charlie is not dead. She has
just entered perfect life to live
throughout the ceaseless ages of
eternity, for God says in his Holy
Word a thousand yoars is as but
one day with Him. Think of

fOharlie as a bright little angel
in tho arms of Jesus, singing
praises around tho great white
throue with all the redeemed of
God. Charlie has gone from us,
but, blessed bo the name of tho
Lord, He has opened up the way
that we can all go to her. There-
fore, lot us all prepare to go and
live with Charlie iu her bright
new homo. Thero will bo uo
weak lungs thero, no scorching
fevers, no md farewells, but all
is joy and peace. She was laid
to rest in tho Brown graveyard
beside her mother who departed
this life when Ohnrlie. was an in- -

faut. Nannik Tuoui'bon,
Oroftou, Ky
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JJ Order Business. vk

department
grown recently by leaps and bounds. IF re-

ceives the utmost care, consideration and
prompt nttention pospible. Wo'vo our men
and boy's spring and summer clothine prop-
erly "cataloged" and properly priced, and
there's noue hotter to bo had at tho price no
mn'tter what tho price. These 'catalogs" aro
to be had for the asking. Drop ub a
aud receive one by return mail, and nnv
other you my desire concerning
men and boys' hats, caps, shoes of

Wo are manufacturers and tnnnnfnc-hirer- s'

agent, who sell to you direct at retnil
at factory prices also give you tho benefit of
a liberal rebate plan.

It Paifs to Trade Here.

STROVSE & BROS.,

Evansville, Ind.

M.

FIRE

EARLINGTON,

Agency Established In 1888.

The

Don't add the heat of a kitchen1
fire to the sufficient discomfort of
hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick Blue
Flame Oil, Cook-Sto-ve and cook in
comfort.

With a "New Perfection"
Oil Stove the preparation of
daily meals, or the big

is done without rais-

ing the temperature
above that of any other room

MJffMr

information
furnish-

ings.

PAUL MOORE

Insurance

BOILER

LIABILITY

Plan for

"baking,"
perceptibly

BONDS

BURGLARY

PLATE GLASS

Strongest Companies.

Summer Comfort

WW S&r
jjnpny Cmr

In the house. Another great advantage of the

AGNW

po3tal

weekly

NEW PERFECTION
M Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

la its handsome CABINET TOP, which gives t every
convenience of the modem steel range. Has an ample
top shelf for wanning plates and keeping cooked food hot,
drop shelves for holding small cooking utensils, and is
even fitted with racks for towels. Made in three sizes,

and can be had with or without Cabinet Top. If not
at your dealer's address our nearest agency.
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The EIve P"fectLampR&yb :ombutior
whether high

or low ii therefore fre from dtagreeabla odor nd can-

not (moke. Sfe, convenient, ornamenul the Ideal light
If not at your dealer' addrcu our nearett agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IcriMNrlcn

fIT TltfWIT BUY EHGfcAVlKG
JV UVvK 1 3PRIMARIIYTO

ECOXOMraE'AKraoiraTIiAKA'MAN
SMOKES A TEN CENT CIGAR TO ECONO

MIZE. FRICBS ONZMiraffTHATPR0P-EBE- r
REPRESENTS IVOR JREKSOXALIIY

ARBT00 REASONABLE TOR.YOUTO US&PUNCHED
LETTERING AND SHODDY WORK.

jxs urryou wwr to jo& caJutMcr.j .

Thc Earlington Bee

HARQDURT&CO. ESESSMS?.
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